we prepare our ingredients fresh daily, including our homemade sausage,
our famous pizza sauce... and don’t forget the dough
small (10”) medium (12”) large (14”) family (16”)
* additional charge for split orders *

Cheese Pizza

lots of bubbly melted cheese for all you cheese lovers
(med) 10.45 (lg) 13.65 (family) 15.85

(sm) 8.20

Create Your Own Pizza

start with one topping of your choice... use your creativity
and build the perfect pizza ~ just the way you like it!
(sm) 8.35 (med) 10.60 (lg) 13.80 (family) 16.00
each additional topping:
(sm) .80 (med) .90 (lg) 1.00 (family) 1.10

available toppings:
ham
sausage
pepperoni
beef

bacon
anchovies
canadian bacon
black or green olives

onions
mushrooms
jalapeño peppers
green peppers

The all american pizza

a new Gem City favorite! loaded with sausage,
pepperoni, ham, beef, bacon and three cheeses
(sm) 12.20 (med) 14.95 (lg) 18.65 (family) 21.35

sauerkraut
tomatoes
pineapple
extra cheese

Jeff’s Special

sausage, ham, pepperoni, mushrooms, extra sauce
(sm) 10.60 (med) 13.15 (lg) 16.65 (family) 19.15

Margherita Pizza

Taco Pizza

our special dough topped with our homemade
ranchero sauce, two kinds of cheese and tasty
taco meat, baked to perfection then topped
with fresh lettuce, tomatoes, green peppers,
jalapeños, onions, sour cream and guacamole
(sm) 11.80 (med) 14.20 (lg) 16.70 (family) 18.95

Taco Salad

a fresh flour tortilla topped with refried beans and
a tasty combination of beef and pork, served with
lettuce, tomatoes, green peppers, jalapeños, onions,
shredded cheese, guacamole and sour cream, all
this surrounded with crisp tortilla chips 7.99

tasty flatbread topped with mozzarella cheese,
tomatoes, olive oil and fresh basil 7.70

Combination

sausage, mushrooms and green peppers
(med) 12.25 (lg) 15.65 (family) 18.05

(sm) 9.80

Fajita Salad

our famous fajitas in a salad! crispy fried tortilla
shell filled with fresh lettuce, topped with fajita
seasoned steak or chicken, onions, tomatoes,
shredded cheese and sour cream, served
with your choice of dressing 10.99

Crab Taco Salad

crispy fried flour tortilla shell filled with fresh lettuce, succulent crab meat, tomatoes,
red onions, bell peppers and black olives, served with your choice of dressing 7.99

Tossed Salad

Chef’s Salad

salad greens topped with diced ham, tomatoes, hard
boiled egg and your choice of dressing 4.79
Small Chef’s Salad 3.59
dressings: ranch, thousand island, french, bleu cheese, italian, tomato basil

chilled salad greens served with
your choice of dressing 2.59

Jeff’s Numero Uno

Stuffed fajitas

one beef & pork burrito in salsa ranchero sauce, one
chicken enchilada in our special cheese sauce and
two tamales in chile, served with refried beans and
mexican rice ~ big enough for two (exquisita) 11.39

our famous steak or chicken fajitas stuffed
burrito style and topped with salsa ranchero
or chile con queso, served with sour
cream, rice and beans 11.39

Sizzling Fajitas

your choice of marinated strips of sirloin or chicken breast grilled with
fresh bell peppers, onions, tomatoes and spices, presented to you piping hot
on a sizzling platter, served with cheese, sour cream, refried beans and
warm tortillas... combine and eat like a taco! your choice 11.39
Steak ~ Chicken ~ Combination Steak & Chicken

Mexican Torte

La Fiesta

crispy fried tortillas layered with ground beef or
chicken, refried beans, ranchero, cheese, onions,
green peppers, red peppers and jalapeños, topped
with sour cream and served with rice 7.99

one chicken burrito simmered in salsa
ranchero and cheese sauce, one beef
chimichanga and one cheese enchilada,
served with rice and beans 11.39

* no substitutions please *

Combo Platter

enough for two! the perfect combination of potato skins,
one quesadilla, beef taquito and our crispy chicken drummies,
served with con queso and honey mustard 8.79

Potato Skins

crispy fried potato skins smothered with melted
cheeses, onions, beef and refried beans,
dip ‘em in our special sauce 6.99

Gem City Wings

a half pound of unbreaded chicken wings deep-fried crispy, offered
to you plain, red hot, hot & sweet or bbq style 7.99

Chicken Drummies

juicy chicken drummies lightly breaded
and fried golden, served with honey
mustard sauce for dipping 6.69

Chile Con Queso

Buffalo Wings

juicy chicken wings covered with a spicy breading, fried
golden and served with your choice of hot sauce, ranch
or bleu cheese dressing (six pcs) 5.79 (ten pcs) 7.99

Chipotle Chicken Rolls

our tasty mexican cheese dip served with crisp
corn chips 3.99 ~ add ground beef for 1.00

a tasty blend of chicken, vegetables and black
beans wrapped in a thin pastry, fried golden
and served with chipotle sauce 5.79

Fiery Fingers

Jalapeño Poppers

strips of all white chicken breast meat marinated
and dusted in a spicy, buffalo style coating ~ these
wings are hot! served with sour cream 6.29

Nachos Supreme

crisp corn chips covered with melted monterey
jack cheese, refried beans and sliced
jalapeño peppers, served with guacamole
half order 6.39
full order 8.99

Beef Nachos

crisp corn chips topped with ground beef, monterey
jack cheese, onions, jalapeños and tomatoes, served
with your choice of guacamole or sour cream
half order 6.99
full order 9.99

breaded jalapeño peppers stuffed with
cream cheese, fried golden brown and
served with ranchero sauce 5.79

Ultimate Nachos

crisp corn chips smothered with melted monterey
jack cheese, beef, beans, lettuce, tomatoes, onions,
jalapeños, black olives and sour cream 12.49

Chicken Nachos

crisp corn chips topped with tender chicken,
monterey jack cheese, onions and jalapeños, served
with your choice of guacamole or sour cream
half order 6.99
full order 9.99

* no substitutions
please *

Southwestern Chicken Wrap

tender strips of chicken with mexican style veggies, lettuce, tomatoes and onion wrapped
in a fresh tomato basil tortilla, served with chipotle salsa, rice and beans 9.99

Chorizo Wrap

Taquitos

spicy mexican sausage with cheese,
refried beans, onions and green peppers
in a tomato basil wrap, served
with rice and beans 9.59

two flour tortillas filled with beef and
beans, lightly fried ‘til crispy and served
with lettuce, tomatoes, sour cream,
mexican rice and beans 7.99

Tijuana Chicken

boneless chicken breast fillet hand breaded, deep-fried to a golden brown, then
covered with our special sauce and served on a bed of rice with beans 8.99

Soft Shell Tacos

Hot Tamales

soft flour tortilla filled with your choice of chicken,
ground beef or a combination of beef & pork with cheese,
lettuce, tomatoes, onions and sour cream 3.99

hand made tamales topped with
chile, cheese and onions, served with
mexican rice and beans 9.99

Cheese Enchiladas

two soft corn tortillas stuffed with monterey jack cheese and onions,
rolled by hand then topped with more cheese plus lettuce, tomatoes
and sour cream, served with mexican rice and refried beans 7.99

Enchilada

your choice of chicken, just cheese or a beef & pork enchilada smothered with your
choice of cheese sauce or salsa, topped with lettuce and tomatoes 2.99

Burritos

refried beans with chicken or a combination of beef & pork, rolled in a fresh flour tortilla, topped
with tomatoes, your choice of salsa, ranchero or cheese sauce and sour cream 4.19
topped with chile add .90

Chili

homemade the traditional way with fresh spices, beans and meat,
topped with cheese, served with corn chips 2.99

Mexican Rice

.99

Refried Beans

Side of Mexican Veggies
House Taco

.99

.99

(hard shell, your choice of beef & pork or chicken) 1.79

Ground Beef Taco

(hard shell with lettuce, tomatoes & cheese) 1.59

all dinners are served with rice and refried beans (no substitutions please)

Burritos Ultimo

one beef & pork burrito and one chicken
burrito simmered in our special sauces,
topped with cheese, sour cream
and tomatoes 9.99

Enchilada Combo

one cheese, one chicken and one beef & pork
enchilada covered with your choice of cheese sauce
or salsa ranchero, then topped with monterey jack
cheese, lettuce, tomatoes and onions 9.99

Chimichanga

a tasty combination of vegetables and your choice of beef or chicken
rolled in a flour tortilla, deep-fried golden then served on a platter surrounded
with lettuce and tomatoes, topped with sour cream and guacamole 8.99

Grande Platillo

one chimichanga and one beef & pork burrito simmered in
salsa ranchera and topped with monterey jack cheese,
guacamole, sour cream and tomatoes 10.49

Taco Dinner

one hard shell and one soft shell taco with your
choice of beef & pork or chicken 7.89

Tamales & Tacos

two ground beef tacos and two of our hand made
tamales topped with chile ~ exquisito! 8.99

all mexican combinations are served with flame-roasted mexican
veggies and your choice of rice or refried beans for 8.89
* no substitutions please *
(sour cream available upon request .50 extra)

#1 One Beef & Pork Burrito
(with cheese sauce)

Three Tacos (hard shell with

ground beef)

#3 Two Tamales
	One Beef & Pork Enchilada
(topped with ranchero sauce)

#5 One Beef & Pork Burrito
(with cheese sauce)

Two Tamales

#7 One Taquito
	One Beef Chimichanga

#2 One Taquito (topped with chili con queso)

	Two Tacos (hard shell with ground beef)

#4 Two Potato Skins ~ One Taquito

	Two Jalapeño Poppers

#6 Two Tacos

(hard shell with chicken)

One Chicken Burrito

(w/ cheese sauce)

#8 One Beef & Pork Tostada,

	One Cheese Enchilada,
	One Taco (hard shell with chicken)

(topped with chili con queso)

#9 Two Tacos (hard shell w/ beef & pork) #10 Four Chicken Drummies
	One Cheese Enchilada

One Taco

(soft shell with ground beef)

(topped with cheese sauce)

#11 Three Jalapeño Poppers
One Taco

(soft shell with chicken)

#12 One Beef Chimichanga
Two Tacos

(hard shell with beef & pork)

all our meats are USDA choice ~ all sauces are homemade and we proudly feature monterey jack cheese

We proudly feature pepsi fountain products
pepsi, diet pepsi, mt dew, dr pepper, sierra mist, lemonade
glass (free refills) 1.70
pitcher 5.99

Milk

Iced Tea

1.50

Hot Tea

.90

Hot Chocolate

2.00

.70

Margaritas

a great accompaniment to any meal
glass 3.50 ½ pitcher 10.00 pitcher 20.00

STRAWBERRY MARGARITAS
glass 3.75 ½ pitcher 10.50 pitcher 21.00

Margaritas on Special every THursday & SunDay
reg 2.50

1/2 pitcher 750

pitcher 15.00

Bottled Domestic Beer

your choice 3.00
Coors Light ~ Miller Lite ~ Busch ~ Bud Light ~ Budweiser
Bud Select ~ Miller Genuine Draft ~ Miller 64 ~ O’douls
Michelob Ultra 3.25
312 Urban Wheat 3.25

Imported Beer
Corona 4.25

House Wines

(red or white)
glass 3.50 bottle 19.00

White Zinfandel

glass 3.50

bottle 19.00

Open Every Day 4:oo pm to Midnight
* Sales tax will be added to all items
* We reserve the right to refuse service to anyone
* We regret that we cannot be responsible for personal property

Thank You for dining with Us, We appreciate your business!

* Indicates items may be cooked to order *Consuming raw or undercooked meats,
poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
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